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Streptococcus pneumoniae is the world’s foremost human pathogen. Acquisition of the first row transition metal ion zinc is es-
sential for pneumococcal colonization and disease. Zinc is acquired via the ATP-binding cassette transporter AdcCB and two
zinc-binding proteins, AdcA and AdcAII. We have previously shown that AdcAII is reliant upon the polyhistidine triad (Pht)
proteins to aid in zinc recruitment. Pht proteins generally contain five histidine (His) triad motifs that are believed to facilitate
zinc binding and therefore play a significant role in pneumococcal metal ion homeostasis. However, the importance and poten-
tial redundancy of these motifs have not been addressed. We examined the effects of mutating each of the five His triad motifs of
PhtD. The combination of in vitro growth assays, active zinc uptake, and PhtD expression studies show that the His triad closest
to the protein’s amino terminus is the most important for zinc acquisition. Intriguingly, in vivo competitive infection studies
investigating the amino- and carboxyl-terminal His triad mutants indicate that the motifs have similar importance in coloniza-
tion. Collectively, our new insights into the contributions of the individual His triad motifs of PhtD, and by extension the other
Pht proteins, highlight the crucial role of the first His triad site in zinc acquisition. This study also suggests that the Pht proteins
likely play a role beyond zinc acquisition in pneumococcal virulence.
Streptococcus pneumoniae is responsible for a broad range ofmajor human diseases, including pneumonia, sepsis, menin-
gitis, and otitis media, which together contribute to significant
globalmorbidity andmortality (1). The ability of the bacterium to
import zinc (Zn2) ions from the extracellular environment is
critical for its pathogenicity (2–5). Pneumococcal Zn2 acquisi-
tion occurs via the cluster A-I substrate binding proteins (SBPs),
AdcA and AdcAII, which deliver the metal ion to AdcCB, the
ATP-binding cassette transporter, for cellular import (2–4).
The polyhistidine triad (Pht) family of proteins have also been
shown to contribute to pneumococcal Zn2 acquisition (4–6). S.
pneumoniae encodes four related Pht proteins, PhtA, PhtB, PhtD,
and PhtE, which are thought to be predominantly anchored in the
pneumococcal cell wall (7, 8). The exposure of the Pht proteins on
the cell surface has led to significant investigation into their po-
tential use in next-generation pneumococcal vaccines, with clini-
cal trials up to phase II having been completed (9–13). Despite
this, their contribution to Zn2 acquisition has only recently been
revealed. A role for the Pht proteins in scavenging transitionmetal
ions was initially reported by Rioux et al. (14), and it was subse-
quently suggested that PhtD and AdcAII could interact to transfer
Zn2 from the former to the latter (8, 15). Recently, we showed
that AdcAII is largely dependent on the Pht proteins to acquire
Zn2 under Zn2-limiting conditions. In contrast, AdcA is capa-
ble of contributing to Zn2 acquisition independent of the Pht
proteins, likely via its histidine-rich loop and C-terminal ZinT
domain, features that are absent fromAdcAII (4). Consistent with
the high level of similarity between PhtA, PhtB, PhtD, and PhtE,
each of the four Pht proteins has been shown to contribute to
AdcAII-mediated Zn2 acquisition (5). Furthermore, deletion of
the pht genes in an adcAIImutant reduced pneumococcal inva-
sion relative to the parentaladcAII strain, indicating that the Pht
proteins hold roles in addition to AdcAII-mediated Zn2 acquisi-
tion (5). Currently, it is not known whether these other functions
are related to zinc homeostasis.
The defining feature of the Pht proteins is the presence of mul-
tiple copies of the histidine triadmotif (HxxHxH). PhtD, themost
highly conserved Pht protein across pneumococcal strains, con-
tains five His triad (HT)motifs, and eachmotif is thought to bind
one Zn2 ion (8). Loisel et al. produced a truncated derivative of
PhtD containing only oneHTmotif and determined the affinity of
the fragment for Zn2 to be 131  10 nM, which is weaker than
that of AdcA (2.4 0.1 nM) and other Zn2-binding cluster A-I
SBPs (4, 8, 16). This is consistent with themodel for Zn2 transfer
to the higher-affinity site of a Zn2-binding SBP for transport into
the bacterial cell. The structure of this PhtD fragment has also
been analyzed by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, with
the single His triad site shown to bind Zn2 in an assumed tetra-
hedral conformation by His83 (Nε2), His86 (Nε2), His88 (N1),
and Glu63 (15). This structure shows similarities to that previ-
ously derived by X-ray crystallography for a truncated PhtA frag-
ment, which contained a different HT motif (17). In both cases,
the motifs were observed to comprise part of a three-stranded
-sheet, and this suggests that a similar secondary structure could
occur in the full-length Pht proteins (15, 17). However, it is im-
portant to note that these observations weremade from truncated
Pht fragments; their relevance to the full-length proteins remains
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to be confirmed. Further, there is a paucity of information on the
flexibility andmovement of SBPs and whether they could colocal-
ize with the Pht proteins to effect Zn2 transfer.
To date, there has been no investigation into the role of the HT
motifs in the context of intact pneumococci or on their potential
contribution to the process of Zn2 uptake or to the other pro-
posed functions of the proteins. Since thesemotifs are the defining
feature of this protein family, with each of the Pht proteins sharing
significant sequence similarity and contributing to Zn2 acquisi-
tion, we have addressed these questions by examining the pheno-
types of five PhtD mutant strains, each lacking one of the five HT
motifs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and growth media. Defined, nonpolar deletion replacement or
unmarked deletionmutants of phtA, phtB, phtD, phtE, or adcA in S. pneu-
moniae D39 have been generated previously (4, 18) (Table 1). To modify
the HT motifs of PhtD, forward and reverse primers were designed com-
plementary to the sequences encoding the motifs and were paired with
primers flanking phtD to perform PCR to amplify the gene in two parts.
The primers were designed with mutations to substitute phenylalanine
residues in place of each histidine residue of the relevant triad (Table 2).
The two PCR products were then fused by overlap extension PCR and
used to transform the adcA phtABE strain, resulting in the mutant
strains designated HT1 to HT5, respectively. Each of these strains pro-
duced amutant variant of PhtDwherein each of theHis residues of one of
the five HT motifs had been substituted by phenylalanine residues. Mu-
tagenesis of phtD in the HT strains was confirmed by DNA sequencing.
Opaque phase variants were used in all experiments and a complete list of
strains used in this study is in Table 1. Bacteria were routinely grown at
37°C in 5%CO2 onColumbia agar supplementedwith 5% (vol/vol) horse
blood or, for challenge of mice, in serum broth (10% heat-inactivated
horse serum in nutrient broth). Alternatively, cation-defined medium
(CDM; prepared as described previously [4, 19, 20]) was used. To assess
the effect of Zn2 starvation, the Zn(II)-chelating agentN,N,N=,N=-tetra-
kis(2-pyridylmethyl)ethylenediamine (TPEN) was supplemented at an
equimolar concentration to Zn2, as determined in CDM by inductively
coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) to yield CDM-TPEN. To
examine growth kinetics, cells were harvested from Columbia agar plates
supplementedwith 5% (vol/vol) horse blood incubated for 18 h at 37°C in
5% CO2 and inoculated in CDM(-TPEN) to an optical density at 600 nm
(OD600) of 0.01. For all other analyses, cells were harvested similarly, but
CDM-TPEN cultures were inoculated at an OD600 of 0.05.
Growth analysis.For growth analyses, S. pneumoniaeD39 andmutant
strains were grown in CDM with 1 M MnSO4 until they reached an
OD600 of 0.3. They were then subcultured into 200 l CDM or CDM-
TPEN to a final OD600 of 0.01. The bacteria were incubated at 37°C in a
CO2-enriched atmosphere, and growth was monitored by measurement
of the OD600 at 30-min intervals.
Flow cytometry. Flow cytometry was performed essentially as de-
scribed previously (11). In brief, cells were grown in CDM-TPEN until
they reached an OD600 of 0.3 and incubated for 1 h at 37°C with murine
anti-PhtD antisera in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (1:100 [vol/vol])
generated previously (11), followed byAlexa Fluor 488-rabbit anti-mouse
IgG(HL) (Thermo Fisher Scientific) for 30 min at 4°C. The cells were
washed three times in 1 ml of PBS between each step. Fluorescence mea-
surements from 10,000 events were collected using a BD FACSCanto flow
cytometer (BD Biosciences). Data were analyzed by using the software
TABLE 1 Strains used in this study
S. pneumoniae strain Description or characteristic(s) Source or reference
D39 Serotype 2 parent strain NCTC7466
adcA mutant D39 with adcA deleted 4
adcA phtABE mutant adcA, phtA, phtB, and phtE deleted 5
HT1 adcA phtABE mutant with HT site 1 mutated This study
HT2 adcA phtABE mutant with HT site 2 mutated This study
HT3 adcA phtABE mutant with HT site 3 mutated This study
HT4 adcA phtABE mutant with HT site 4 mutated This study
HT5 adcA phtABE mutant with HT site 5 mutated This study
adcA phtABDE mutant adcA, phtA, phtB, phtD, and phtE deleted 5
TABLE 2 Oligonucleotides used in this study
Primera Sequence (5=3=)b
16s_F (qRT-PCR) CATGCAAGTAGAACGCTGAA
16s_R (qRT-PCR) TGTCATGCAACATCCACTCT
phtD_F (qRT-PCR) GTATTAGACAAAATGCTGTGGAG
phtD_R (qRT-PCR) CTGTATAGGAGTCGGTTGACTTTC
HT1_F ATGTGACCTCTTTTGGAGACTTCTATTTTTACTATAATGGCAAGGTTC
HT1_R GAACCTTGCCATTATAGTAAAAATAGAAGTCTCCAAAAGAGGTCACAT
HT2_F ATCGTTCCTTTCGGCGACTTTTACTTTTACATTCCTAAGAGTGATTTG
HT2_R CAAATCACTCTTAGGAATGTAAAAGTAAAAGTCCCCGAAAGGAACGAT
HT3_F GCTGTACCGTTCGGAGACTTTTATTTTTTTATTCCTTATTCACAACTG
HT3_R CAGTTGTGAATAAGGAATAAAAAAATAAAAGTCTCCGAACGGTACAGC
HT4_F CCTATGTAACTCCATTTATGACCTTTAGCTTCTGGATTAAAAAAGATAG
HT4_R CTATCTTTTTTAATCCAGAAGCTAAAGGTCATAAATGGAGTTACATAGG
HT5_F AGTTTAATCATACCTTTTTATGACTTTTACTTTAACATCAAATTTGAGT
HT5_R ACTCAAATTTGATGTTAAAGTAAAAGTCATAAAAAGGTATGATTAAACT
a The direction of the primer is indicated by the primer designation suffix (F, forward; R, reverse).
b Nucleotides targeting histidine residues for mutation to phenylalanine are indicated in boldface.
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package FlowJo (Tree Star). The results are a single representative of two
independent experiments.
Whole-cell metal ion accumulation. S. pneumoniae strains were
grown in CDM-TPEN to anOD600 of 0.3, and their metal ion content was
determined essentially as described previously (21). In brief, the bacteria
were washed three times with PBS containing 5mMEDTA and then twice
with PBS. Bacterial pellets were desiccated by heating at 95°C overnight.
The dry cell weight was measured, and the pellets were resuspended in
35%HNO3.Metal ion content wasmeasured on anAgilent 7500cx induc-
tively coupled plasma-mass spectrometer.
Measuring intracellular zinc using FluoZin-3. S. pneumoniae strains
were grown in CDM to an OD600 of 0.3. The cells were then washed three
times in PBS, incubated with 5 M cell permeant FluoZin-3 AM, probe-
necid, and PowerLoad (Thermo Fisher Scientific), and further mixed for
30 min at room temperature, similar to a method described previously
(22). After washing in PBS to remove extracellular FluoZin-3 AM, the
fluorescence was measured (excitation, 494 nm; emission, 516 nm).
ZnSO4 was added to a final concentration of 10 M, and the fluores-
cence was examined after 20 min. The data, corrected to cells not
supplemented with ZnSO4, represent the mean of at least three inde-
pendent experiments. Statistical significance was assessed by one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Dunnett’s posttest, comparing
each strain to the adcA phtABE strain.
Quantitative immunoblot and qRT-PCR analyses. Wild-type and
mutant S. pneumoniae strains were grown under the same conditions as
for ICP-MS. After reaching an OD600 of 0.3, samples were taken for pro-
tein analysis and RNA extraction. For protein extraction, cells were incu-
batedwith 0.1% sodiumdeoxycholate (Sigma-Aldrich) at 37°C for 60min
to induce lysis. Protein concentrations were determined (DC Bio-Rad
protein assay; Bio-Rad), and 20 g of total protein was loaded into each
lane of a 4 to 12%NuPage Bis-Tris gel. After electrophoretic separation by
SDS-PAGE, the proteins were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane
using an iBlot system (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Blots were incubated
with previously generated murine antisera against PhtD (11). This was
followed by incubation with anti-mouse IRDye 800 and analysis using an
Odyssey infrared imaging system (LI-COR). Band intensities were mea-
sured using the manufacturer’s application software. The results are rep-
resentative of three independent experiments. For RNA extraction and
quantitative reverse transcription-PCR (qRT-PCR) analysis, 500 l of
culture wasmixed with 1ml of RNA protect (Qiagen). RNAwas extracted
and purified using an RNeasy Protect Bacteria minikit (Qiagen) after en-
zymatic lysis using lysozyme andmutanolysin, according to themanufac-
turer’s instructions. The total RNA samples were treated with DNase I
(Roche) and qRT-PCR was carried out using a SuperScript III One-Step
RT-PCR kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific) on an LC480 real-time cycler
(Roche). Transcription levels of genes analyzed were normalized to those
obtained for 16S rRNA. Primer sequences are available in Table 2. The
results were representative of three independent experiments.
Assessment of bacterial fitness. Outbred 5- to 6-week-old female
CD1 (Swiss) mice were used in all animal experiments. Mice were anes-
thetized by intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital sodium (Nembutal;
Rhone-Merieux) at a dose of 66 g per g of body weight, followed by
intranasal administration of 50 l of bacterial suspension containing
	107 CFU. For competition experiments, 5
 106 CFU of each of the two
relevant strains was mixed prior to intranasal administration. The chal-
lenge dose was confirmed retrospectively by serial dilution and plating on
blood agar, and for competition experiments, this was followed by patch-
ing of colonies onto blood agar plates with or without antibiotic to allow
discrimination of the two strains.
At 24 h (absolute counts) and 48 h (absolute counts and competition)
postchallenge, mice were euthanized by CO2 asphyxiation. Blood was
collected by syringe from the posterior vena cava. The pleural cavity was
lavaged with 1 ml of sterile PBS introduced through the diaphragm. Pul-
monary vasculature was perfused by infusion of sterile PBS through the
heart. Lungs were subsequently excised. The trachea was then exposed,
and 1ml of PBSwas inserted into the tracheal end of the upper respiratory
tract and collected from the nose (nasal wash). Lastly, the nasopharynx/
upper palate was excised (nasal tissue). Tissues were homogenized, and all
samples were serially diluted and plated on blood agar. For competition
experiments, colonies were subsequently patched onto blood plates with
or without the relevant antibiotic to allow discrimination of the two mu-
tant strains and determination of output ratios. Competitive indices (the
ratio of one mutant strain to the other relative to the input ratio) were
then calculated and compared to a theoretical value of 1 (which would
indicate no difference in fitness between strains) by one-sample t tests.
All procedures performed here were conducted with a view to mini-
mizing the discomfort of the animals and used the minimum numbers to
generate reproducible and statistically significant data. All experiments
were approved by the University of Adelaide Animal Ethics Committee
(Animal Welfare Assurance number A5491-01; project approval number
S-2013-053) and were performed in strict adherence to guidelines dic-
tated by the Australian Code of Practice for the Care and Use of Animals
for Scientific Purposes.
RESULTS
Mutation of the HT sites results in compromised growth under
Zn2-limiting conditions. Zinc recruitment under Zn2-replete
conditions occurs via AdcA and AdcAII in the pneumococcus.
AdcAII has a more significant role during Zn2 deficiency due to
its high level of upregulation under such conditions. However,
AdcAII relies on the Pht proteins for full functionality. To exam-
ine the role of the HT motifs in the Pht proteins, mutants lacking
one of the fiveHTmotifs in PhtDwere constructed in a previously
generated adcA phtABE background strain. In these mutant
strains, Zn2 acquisition was entirely dependent upon AdcAII
and the four remaining functional HTmotifs of PhtD. In this way,
the contribution of the individual HT sites could be examined.
The PhtDHTmotifs have been designatedHT1 toHT5, withHT1
at the amino terminus predicted to be closest to the cellmembrane
and HT5 at the carboxyl terminus closest to the extracellular en-
vironment (14, 23, 24). In the HT mutants, each of the histidine
residues (HxxHxH) have been mutated to phenylalanine, remov-
ing their Zn2 binding capacity while maintaining a similar steric
bulk. The HT mutant strains were assessed for growth in vitro in
comparison to the wild-type strain D39, theadcAphtABEmu-
tant strain (direct parent strain), and the adcA phtABDE mu-
tant strain (lacking all Pht proteins). Growth of all mutant strains
remained essentially unchanged compared to that of the wild type
in CDM, i.e., Zn2-replete conditions (Fig. 1A). To examine the
effect of Zn2 limitation on growth of these strains, the medium
was supplemented with the Zn2-chelating agent TPEN at an
equimolar concentration to the Zn2 present in the media. In
general, these stress conditions affected growth of all strains,
including the wild type, but to vastly different extents (Fig. 1B).
Most strikingly, growth was largely inhibited in the HT1 mu-
tant, a phenotype similar to that seen for the adcA phtABDE
mutant, indicating that mutation of HT1 abolished the func-
tionality of PhtD in Zn2 recruitment. The HT2 and HT3 mu-
tants also showed compromised growth, but not to the same
extent as the HT1 mutant. In contrast, the HT4 and HT5 mu-
tants had growth phenotypes that were essentially identical to
that of the parental strain (adcA phtABE). Taken together,
these results indicate a potential hierarchy in the HT sites for
their importance in growth under Zn2 limited conditions,
with the relative contribution of each of the sites to Zn2 ac-
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quisition generally decreasing from the amino terminus to the
carboxyl terminus of the protein (HT sites 1 to 5).
The HT mutants express PhtD at the cell surface.Toascertain
whether the differences in the growth kinetics of the HT site mu-
tants under Zn2-limiting conditions were due to expression is-
sues and/or mislocalization of PhtD, we examined the strains for
surface-localized PhtD by flow cytometry. Cells were incubated
with an anti-PhtD antiserum, followed by a fluorescently labeled
secondary antibody, to determine the presence of cell surface
PhtD, as previously described (11). Consistent with expectations,
the Pht-null mutant (adcA phtABDE) showed a single popula-
tion representing negative events, similar to that seen for the un-
labeled wild-type sample (Fig. 2). The labeled wild-type and
adcA strains showed a similar pattern to each other, with a broad
distribution of fluorescence intensities seen, indicating that PhtD
was expressed but to substantially different levels. The combined
deletion of adcA, phtA, phtB, and phtE (adcAphtABE) resulted
in a dramatic shift, with most cells showing	10-fold-higher flu-
orescence levels than the adcA strain. Subsequent mutation of
the HT sites resulted in only minor changes compared to the pa-
rental strain, indicating that mutation of the HT sites did not have
a detrimental impact on PhtD localization. However, the flow
cytometric analyses of the HT1 mutant, and to some extent the
HT2 mutant, indicate that PhtD may be expressed at even higher
levels in these mutant strains than in the parent strain (adcA
phtABE).
Mutation of PhtD HT1 results in increased PhtD expression.
To gain greater insight into potential differences in the abundance
of PhtD, as revealed by our flow cytometric analyses, we examined
the transcript levels of phtD, which is part of the Zn2-responsive
AdcR regulon (25). Deletion of adcA resulted in a minor increase
in phtD transcription (	3-fold) and the additional deletion of
phtA, phtB, and phtE (adcA phtABE) resulted in an	4.4-fold
increase in expression, compared to the wild type (Fig. 3A). Mu-
tation of the PhtD HTs in the adcA phtABE strain revealed
highly intriguing differences. Compared to the adcA phtABE
parental strain, theHT1mutant showed a significant 10-fold (P
0.0001) upregulation of phtD. Despite a modest increase in phtD
expression in the HT2, HT3, HT4, and HT5 mutants (2.5- to
3.1-fold), this was not significantly different from the adcA
phtABE strain. Examination of PhtD protein expression by
quantitative immunoblot analysis showed a pattern consistent
with the mRNA levels. However, the overall extent of the differ-
ences between strains was more modest (Fig. 3B and C). Minor,
FIG 1 In vitro growth comparison of the S. pneumoniae HT mutant strains. Bacteria were grown in CDM (A) or CDM-TPEN (B) (i.e., under Zn2-restricted
conditions) at 37°C, and growthwasmonitored byOD600measurements every 30min. Data are representativemeanOD600measurements the standard errors
of the mean (SEM) from three independent biological experiments. WT, wild type.
FIG 2 Flow cytometric measurement of the presence of PhtD at the bacterial
surface of the HT mutants and control strains. A representative histogram of
fluorescence profiles for each strain is shown. An unlabeled wild-type strain
(WT) and a phtD deletion strain (adcA phtABDE) were included to repre-
sent the profiles of negative cells.
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nonsignificant differences in PhtD expression were observed for
theadcA andadcAphtABE strains compared to the wild type.
However, the HT1 mutant displayed a significant 2-fold (P 
0.0001) increase in expression of PhtD relative to its adcA
phtABE parent strain. In contrast, the HT2 mutant exhibited a
statistically insignificant increase in PhtD expression (1.3-fold),
with the expression of PhtD in the HT3, HT4 and HT5 mutants
unchanged compared to that in theadcAphtABE strain. Taken
together, since phtD is upregulated by the Zn2-dependent tran-
scription regulator AdcR in response to Zn2 deficiency, these
data strongly suggest that mutation of HT site 1 resulted in a
significantly lower level of Zn2 within the pneumococcus.
Metal ion accumulation of HT deficient strains. To further
examine the effect of mutating the HTmotifs of PhtD, the cellular
metal content of the HT mutant, wild-type, and control strains
was assessed following growth in CDM-TPEN to an OD600 of 0.3.
Consistent with our previous observations, deletion of adcA in
conjunctionwith phtA, phtB, and phtE (adcAphtABE) resulted
in a significant reduction in cellular Zn2 abundance relative to
that for the wild type (P 0.001) as determined by ICP-MS (Fig.
4A) (5). Although only minor, the additional deletion of phtD
(adcA phtABDE) resulted in a further reduction in Zn2 accu-
mulation (15%; P 0.05). Due to theminimal difference in Zn2
accumulation between the adcA phtABE and adcA
phtABDE strains, the effect of mutating the individual HT sites
on total cellular Zn2 accumulationwas not able to be resolved via
ICP-MS. To ascertain whether the HT mutant strains had differ-
ences in the ability to acquire Zn2, we performed a Zn2 uptake
assay using the intracellular Zn2-responsive fluorophore
FluoZin-3 AM. Analysis of the strains revealed similar levels of
Zn2 uptake in the wild-type,adcA, andadcAphtABE strains
after the addition of ZnSO4 (Fig. 4B). Thus, the combined action
of AdcAII and PhtD is sufficient for wild-type levels of Zn2 up-
take. In the absence of AdcA and all four Pht proteins, the adcA
phtABDE strain exhibited a significant decrease in Zn2 up-
take (23%; P 0.01) relative to the level for the wild type, with
the Zn2 acquisition entirely dependent on AdcAII. The up-
FIG 3 Analysis of PhtD expression levels in HT mutant strains grown in
CDM-TPEN.mRNA (A) and protein (B) expression levels are shown, normal-
ized to the levels in the adcA phtABE strain. For mRNA, measurements
were made relative to 16S rRNA. Strains were compared to the adcA
phtABEmutant (striped bars) by one-way ANOVAusingDunnett’s posttest,
and statistically significant differences, where present, are indicated (****, P
0.0001). The results ( the SEM) are representative of three independent
experiments. WT, wild type. (C) RepresentativeWestern blot for the determi-
nation of PhtD protein expression.
FIG 4 (A)Whole-cell Zn2 accumulation of control andHTmutant strains as
determined by ICP-MS. (B) FluoZin-3 AMZn2 uptake assay examining con-
trol andHTmutant strains. Zinc uptake for each of the strains is shown relative
to that for the wild type. In both assays, all strains were compared to theadcA
phtABEmutant (striped bars) by one-way ANOVAusingDunnett’s posttest,
and statistical significance is indicated (*, P  0.05; **, P  0.01; ***, P 
0.001). Data are means ( the SEM) from a minimum of three biological
replicates.
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FIG 5 Burden of S. pneumoniae infection was assessed by determination of the bacterial load (CFUml1) recovered from infected mice at 24 h (A) and 48 h (B)
after challenge. The number of pneumococci in each niche at each time point is plotted (one point represents one niche from onemouse). Solid lines denote the
median of each group; dashed lines denote the limit of detection. Statistically significant differences from the adcA phtABEmutant (circles) are indicated, as
assessed by one-way ANOVA (*, P 0.05; **, P 0.01; ****, P 0.0001).
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take of Zn2 was also significantly reduced in the HT1, HT2,
HT3, and HT4 strains (	25%), but consistent with the expres-
sion and growth data, mutation of the HT5 site had no effect on
Zn2 accumulation. Overall, these data show that although
total cellular Zn2 accumulation was not found to be signifi-
cantly different in any of the HT mutant strains, active Zn2
uptake was impaired when any of the first four HT sites of PhtD
were mutated. In contrast, the HT5 site, located at the carboxyl
terminus of PhtD, appears to be the least important site for
Zn2 acquisition.
Role of PhtD HT sites in vivo. To examine whether the HT1
site also played a critical role during pneumococcal infection, we
assessed the ability of the HT1 mutant strain to colonize and per-
sist in various niches in a murine host. Colonization by the HT1
strain was compared to that of the S. pneumoniae D39 wild-type,
adcA, adcA phtABE, adcA phtABDE and HT5 mutant
strains at 24 and 48 h. At 24 h the wild-type strain, and to a lesser
degree the adcA strain, was able to colonize various niches to a
greater extent than theadcAphtABE strain, with a significantly
higher level of colonization observed for thewild-type strain in the
nasopharynx (Fig. 5A). To assess the impact of the HT mutations
in PhtD, we first established the difference in colonization be-
tween the PhtD-only strain (adcAphtABE) and the strain lack-
ing all Pht proteins (adcA phtABDE). Statistically significant
differences (one-way ANOVA) between these two strains were
only observed in the blood (P  0.01) and pleural lavage fluid
(P 0.01) at 24 h postchallenge (Fig. 5A). Further analysis of these
niches at 24 h revealed that results for the HT1 mutant strain
were significantly different (P  0.05) from results for the
PhtD-only containing strain (adcA phtABE) in the blood
but not in the pleural lavage fluid. Although not statistically
significant, colonization of the HT5 mutant was also attenu-
ated relative to that of the PhtD-only containing strain, and no
statistically significant difference was observed between the
HT1 and HT5 mutant strains. The lungs and pleural lavage
fluid of the majority of mice infected with the HT1 or HT5
strain showed levels of bacterial burden intermediate between
the parental strain (adcA phtABE) and the complete pht
deletion strain (adcA phtABDE). As a consequence, the ab-
solute quantitation of bacterial colonization did not allow for
discrimination of the in vivo fitness between the HT mutants.
To examine their colonization potential in greater detail, we
then conducted an in vivo competition assay, in which mice
were challenged with the HT1 or HT5 mutant strain and an
equal dose of the parent strain (adcA phtABE). Since a num-
ber of mice infected with the HT mutant strains did not show
detectable levels of bacteria in the blood 24 h postchallenge
(Fig. 5A), we only examined the competitive index at 48 h. Both
the HT1 and HT5 mutant strains were significantly compro-
mised in their ability to infect the lungs, pleural cavity, and
blood compared to the adcA phtABE strain (one-sample t
test; P 0.0001) (Fig. 6). The low competitive index of the HT5
mutant strain, relative to that of the adcA phtABE strain,
was unanticipated given the in vitro characteristics of the
strain, wherein the HT5 mutant was essentially comparable to
theadcAphtABE strain in terms of Zn2 uptake. Altogether,
despite the differences between the HT mutants and the parent
strain, no significant differences were seen in the competitive
indices between the individual HT mutants. The observation
that this finding does not directly correlate with the in vitro
data suggests that the role of the individual HT motifs is more
complex than first anticipated and worthy of further investiga-
tion.
FIG 6 In vivo competition between the adcA phtABE mutant and HT1 or HT5. Eight mice were used per group. The results are shown as the median
competitive indices (the ratio of the HT mutant to the adcA phtABE mutant corrected for the input ratio). The competitive index was compared to a
theoretical mean of 1 (dashed line) by one-sample t tests, and the statistical significance is indicated (****, P 0.0001).
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DISCUSSION
Zinc acquisition in the pneumococcus is central to its ability to
colonize and cause disease. As surface-associated proteins, the
Pht family are proposed to hold key roles in aiding delivery of
Zn2 to AdcAII for transport by AdcCB under Zn2-limiting
conditions, although the molecular details of the Zn2 transfer
process remain unclear. As the most highly conserved Pht pro-
tein, PhtD has been extensively studied and holds potential as a
novel protein-based vaccine candidate. However, the roles of
the individual HT motifs have not been thoroughly investi-
gated. Here we have shown that, in vitro, the HT1 site is most
important for growth in Zn2-restricted media, where the phe-
notypic impact was similar to that observed for a mutant lack-
ing all Pht proteins. Overall, our in vitro data indicate a hierar-
chy of importance, where the HT site(s) at the amino terminus,
i.e., closest to the cell membrane, has the most significant role
in Zn2 acquisition, whereas the HT5 site at the carboxyl ter-
minus, which is closest to the extracellular environment, has
the smallest contribution. Similar to other cluster A-I SBPs,
AdcAII is anticipated to have an affinity for Zn2 of 20 nM,
facilitating this transfer and the delivery of Zn2 to the AdcCB
transporter. Notably, the amino termini of the different Pht
proteins are also the most highly conserved portion of the pro-
tein, but the significance of this remains to be determined.
Intriguingly, while the hierarchy of importance of the HT
sites holds true in vitro, the situation in vivo appears to be more
complex. Although the HT1 site played a greater role in Zn2
acquisition in vitro, the HT1 and HT5 strains were each simi-
larly less competitive than the adcA phtABE strain, in a mu-
rine model of disease. A role for Pht proteins other than in
AdcAII-mediated zinc recruitment was also demonstrated by
an adcAII phtABDE deletion mutant, which was signifi-
cantly impaired in its ability to cause invasive disease compared
to an adcAII strain (5). PhtD, together with the other Pht
proteins, has previously been suggested to contribute to pneu-
mococcal adherence to respiratory epithelial cells and aid in
invasion (26) as well as contribute to the evasion of comple-
ment (27). Whether or not HT5, predicted to be the most sur-
face-exposed HT motif, significantly contributes to any of
these processes and thus disease progression requires further
investigation. Alternatively, a functional HT5 motif may pro-
vide a competitive advantage for the acquisition of Zn2 at the
host-pathogen interface without significantly contributing to
pneumococcal Zn2 uptake.
In summary, the data presented here demonstrate that the
PhtD HT sites hold an important role in Zn2 acquisition and
pneumococcal disease. Despite the significant advances made
in uncovering the role of Pht proteins in pneumococcal Zn2
acquisition, the precise pathway and molecular mechanism of
Zn2movement across the capsule and cell wall barrier via the
Pht proteins to AdcAII anchored to the outer face of the mem-
brane require further analysis. Questions still remain as to the
role of each of the HT sites in the translocation of Zn2 and
whether the Zn2 is passed to AdcAII directly or indirectly
from the Pht proteins. Further characterization of the overall
role of the carboxyl-terminal HT sites in vivo will also be re-
quired to elucidate the manner in which they contribute to
disease pathogenesis.
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